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Westbrook Jun 
ior College 
1953 
Joan Charlcna Judith Lewis, 
Nancy \ \ 'u itt 
Charlena Chase. Judith Lewis 
Preparation were begun and 
staff selections made for the 1953 
TowER in the fall of 1952. Months 
of picJ:ure taking, writeups, and 
copy reading followed . 
Our work is finished. We now 
present your yearbook for inspec-
tion and safe keeping. 
Artists were: Louisa Kreis and 
Joan Stanios. 
Valuable assistance was ren-
dered by Dorothy Brow, Barbara 
Comstock. Carolyn Etelman, 
Joanne Jackson, Patricia Libby, 
Sally Lothrop. Geraldine Mayo, 
Doreen Mitch ell. Janice Pedro, 
Harriet Quarmby, Sonya Ran-
dolph, Joan Walsh. Priscilla 
Ward. Barbara Wilkes , and Bar-
bara Haynes. 
Loui sa Kreis. Joan tanios 
1953 
Long devoted to the needs of the stu-
dent and the objectives of the College, 
Mr. Hooghkirk has given freely of his 
time and energy. With Westbrook since 
1948 , Director of the Science Department 
since 19 50 , and promulgator of the best 
the College has to offer, Mr. Hooghkirk 
has been instrumental in the growth of 
the school and the maintenance of stand-
ards. 
To Mr. Edward 0. Hooghkirk-dy-
namite in a small package-we dedicate 
the 19 53 ToWER. 
1953 marks twenty years of 
progress with Westbrook Junior 
College for Dr. Milton D . Proctor. 
Taking the helm in 193 3 when en-
rollment was down and debt was 
up, the President infused the Col-
lege with a new vitality. 
As advancement warranted, ad-
ditions in plant and staff were 
made, culminating with the com-
pletion of Proctor Hall in 19 52. 
Intent, stable, and resourceful, 
Dr. Proctor advanced and elevated 
the cause of two-year higher educa-
tion in Mai:ne. His work will not 
be soon forgotten. 
Coming to West brook after 
many years in secondary education, 
Frank E. Hobson joined as Head 
of the English Department in 
1948. 
Mr. Hobson's administrative 
ability was quickly recognized 
and in July. 1952. he was elevated 
to Dean of the College. Under 
Dean Hobson's leadership, cohe-
sion between faculty , staff. and 
student has become more closely 
welded ; the advisor-advisee sys-
tem has been successfully intro-
duced; student government has 
taken a leap forward. 
Meticulous and devoted , no 
problem is too large, no detail too 
small for Dean Hobson. The 
Westbrook spirit is the fruitage of 
his labors. 
;})irecfor 
Miss Irene Kline joined the 
Westbrook family in 1952 as Di-
rector of Residence. 
Working closely with the Dean, 
Miss Kline helped to formulate the 
Orientation Program for the Col-
lege. The Student Christian Asso-
ciation has been revitalized and 
strengthened. Individual house 
government has become a reality. 
Her background in business and 
public relations makes a valuable 
contribution to parent-student-
faculty understanding. 
MISS JEAN BROWN 
Science Department 
1953 
MRS. GEORGE CUSHMA 
Clothing 
MR. MARSHALL BRY A T 
Director of Music Department 
MISS MARILYN DA ARD 
.l'v1usic Department 
MIS CONST A CE CURRY 
Dire tor of Retailing 
MI S CRACE DOW 
English Department 
MR. ARTHUR L. FREUNDLICH 
Head. Psychology Department 
1953 
MR. THEODORE G. GRIDLEY 
H ead , Journalism Department 
MRS. JOHN L. GORDON 
Secretarial Science 
MISS THELMA L. HILLSON 
Head, Secretarial Science 
MR. JOH L. GORDON 
Science Department 
MR. EDWARD 0. HOOGHKIRK 
H ead , Science D epartment 
MRS. LEE H UTCHINSON 
Secretarial Science 
:Jacuft'l 1953 
MIS M. LUCILLE KIDDER 
Arts and Crafts 
MR. ROBERT JMLA Y 
History of Art, Pottery 
MR. ROBERT H. Me EILL Y 
Head, Social Science D epartment 
MR. ALBERT JACOBS 
Family Relations 
MISS MARY PIKE 
Librarian 
MISS MARTHA A. PRA 1T 
Head, Physical Education 
:Jacuft'l 1953 
MR. HAROLD SCHNEIDERMAN 
Applied Sociology 
MISS LILLIAN PUTNAM 
Head. Foods, Clothing 
MISS SARAH L. SILVERMAN 
Head. Speech Department 
MRS. ELLEN M. RAWLINSON 
Head. Language Department 
MISS BARBARA SPRING 
Assistant to Director of Residence 
MISS EVELYN M. STI CHFIELD 
S ecretarial Science 
:Jacuft';f 1953 
MISS LOIS E. STINSON 
Secretarial Science 
MRS. CAROL! E TOWNSEND 
Reading Techniques 
L eft to Right: Barbara Lair.::. 
R es ident Secre tary ; Rosalie 
Manson, Day S ecretary. 
1953 
Senior 
Left to Right. Sealed: Judith Chapman, Presi-
dent; Barbara Gulian, Treasurer. 
Left to Right. Standing: G eraldine Horsman, 
Vice-Prf'sident; Barbara Laird. Secre tary; 
Rosalie Manson, Day Secretary; Anastasia 
R a izes, Treasurer. 
Standing. Rear: Mr. Arthur L. Freundlich. 
Advisor. 

... ' ·-· · ........ ,, .--. 
; ----.Alumni JJa// -------....., 
::larm 
Seniors 
( 
Lms JEAN BEARD 
"Lois .. 
Groton, Massachusetts 
NoRMA JEAN AMSDEN 
"Norm" 
Laconia, New Hampshire 
Medical Secretary 
Masque and Candle 2; Outing Club 
1, 2; Science Club 1. 2. 
LoRRAINE BARCOMB 
Rochester, New Hampshire 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club 1. 2; Gray Team 1. 2; 
Masque and Candle 2; Outing Club 
1' 2. 
Junior College General 
Outing Club t. 2: IRC t. 
Lms ADELE BLUESTEIN 
3wampscott, Massachusetts 
Medical Secretarial 
Masque and Candle 2 : Outing Club 
2: lnterhouse Volleyball 2; Basket-
ball 2. 
DoRIS GARDNER BIGELOW, JR. 
"Doe" 
Harvard, Massachusetts 
Pre X-Ray Technician 
Outing Club 1. 2: Science Club 1. 
2: House Secretary 1, 2: Riding 
Club 1, 2. 
DoLORES BARBARA BouLAY 
.. Dee" 
Lewiston, Maine 
Secretarial Science 
Outing Club 1. 2: Ma que and Can-
dle 2: JRC 2: House Committee 2: 
lnterhouse Basketball 1, 2: House 
Volleyball 1, 2. 
SHIRLEY ANNE CARY 
"Shirl" 
Greenfield. New Hampshire 
DoROTHY ANN Buouo 
"Dot" 
Worcester. Massachusetts 
Junior College General 
Outing Club 1. 2; Science Club 1, 
2; Riding Club 1. 2. 
BRITT LomsE CARLSON 
Hartford. Connecticut 
Retailing 
Retailing Club 1, President 2: Out-
ing Club 1, 2: Melville. House 
Representative . 
Music 
Glee Club 1. 2; Science Club 2: 
Dramatic Club 1. 2: IRC 2; Outing 
Club 2: House President 1: Inter-
house Volleyball; Student Council 
1 ; House Representative 2. 
· t 
CHARLENA CHASE 
"Charlie" 
Portland. Maine 
Journalism 
GleP Club 2: Librarian 1; W. /. C. 
News 2: TowER. Editor 2: Student 
Christian Associa tion 1; Internation-
al R elations Club 1. 
JuDITH CHAPMAN 
"Chap" 
M arblehead, Massachusetts 
Secretarial Science 
Secretary. Freshman Class: Presi-
dent, Senior Class; Jay-Dee; Hockey 
1. 2: Outing Club 1. 2; Glee Club 
1: lnterhouse Basketball: Volleyball 
1. 2 : Riding Club 2 ; May Court 1; 
Dance Committee 1. 2. 
MAXINE CHRISTENSON 
"Chris" 
West Caldwell, New J ersey 
R etailing 
Retailing Club 1. 2. V ice President 
1 ; Outing Club 1, C ouncil 2; 
Masque and Candl 2; IRC 2; Fire 
Warden 2: lnterhouse Badmin ton, 
Basketball. Volleyball 1. 2; SCA 2 ; 
House Committee 2; Maroon and 
Gray Sports 1, 2 . 
JAYNE W. CROCKETT 
"Cricket" 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
CHRISTINA DoROTHY CoLELLO 
"Tina" 
Portland, Maine 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club 1, 2; President of Day 
Hops; Volleyball 1, 2: Badminton 
1; Treasurer of Day Hops 1; Skit 
Committee 2: Jay-Dee 2: Outing 
Club Council 1. 
MARY PAULINE CouNTY 
"Countess" 
Lewiston, Maine 
Liberal Arts 
Masque and Candle, Vice President 
1. President 2: House Social Chair-
man 2; Freshman-Senior Competi-
tion Plays 1; lnterhouse Volleyball, 
Basketball 1, 2. 
Secretarial Scienc• 
Masque and Candle 2: IRC 2: In 
terhouse Volleyball 2; House Secre 
tary 2; Christmas Play 2; 
Club 2. 
JANICE T. CuTTING 
"Jan" 
Presque Isle, Maine 
]unior College General 
Outing Club I , Vice President and 
Council2; Riding Club I, Treasurer 
2 ; Ski T eam I. 2 ; Volley Ball I, 2; 
Softba ll I, 2. 
LILLIAN MAY CuRTIS 
"Lil" 
Belfast, Maine 
R etailing 
R eta iling Club I. 2; Basketba ll J. 
V .'s I; lnterhouse Sports I, 2. 
PATRICIA MARIE DowNING 
"Patsy" 
Winthrop, Massachusetts 
Medical S ecretary 
Ouling Club I. 2; Science Club I , 
2; Masque and Candle 2 ; D eerin g 
House President 2; tudent C oun-
cil I. 
M. EsTY 
"P"hyl" 
Westbrook. Maine 
ELEANOR RI{AGG EAMES 
"Ellie" 
Bangor. Maine 
Secretarial Sc:ienc:e 
Jay-Dee Pn·sid!·nl 2: HouS!' Pr!'si -
denl 2: Va rsity Basketball 1. 2: /\li -
StarVoiiPyba111: 1.2. 
Council 2 . 
NANCY JANE ELDER 
"Nancp" 
ManchesiPr. Connecticut 
Pre -Professional Nursery School 
Sci!'nCP C lub 1. 2: Outing Club 1. 
2 . Council 2: lntprnational R!'la-
l ions Club 2 : G leP Club 1; Sturl<•nl 
Council Secretary 1 ; R iding Club 
2: S. C. A. 2. 
Arts and Crafts 
lnterhouse S ing 2 : \\Tinter C arniva l 
Skit I, 2: Halloween Skit 2 . 
MARY ELLEN FLAHERTY 
"Mel" 
White Plains, New York 
Secretarial Science 
President of Freshman Class; Treas-
urer, W. A. A. 1; Jay-Dee; Varsity 
Basketball 1. 2; Glee Club 1; 
Masque and Candle 2; Riding Club 
2; Outing Club 1, 2; lnterhouse 
Volleyball 1, 2; Gray Team 1. 2. 
PATRICIA OwEN FEm 
"Pat" 
North Attleboro, Massachusetts 
Retailing 
Outing Club 1, 2; Retailing Club. 
T rcasurer 1, Social Chairman 2; 
Fire Warden 1 , 2. 
HELENE M. FIN!!: 
"Sis" 
Portland, Maine 
Pre-Medical Technique 
Science Club I, 2; Outing Club 1; 
Masque and Candle I; House Vol-
leyball I, 2. 
M ARILYN MARY GEORGE 
" Bobby" 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
DoRRINE S. FosTER 
MandwstPr. New Hampshi re 
Liberal Arts 
Scienn· C lub I. 2; Masque and 
Candle I, 2 . 
JoANNE R. FRITZ 
"Jo" 
R eading, Massachusetts 
Junior Co llege General 
R iding Club I ; Masque and Candle 
2; Outing Club 2; Science C lub 2; 
G ray Team 1, 2. 
Pre-Medical Technique 
Sci<'nce Club I. 2; Executive Board 
I; Ouling C lub 1, 2 ; Gray T<·am 1, 
2 ; lnlprhouse Sports , Volleyball, 
Basketbal l. 
JEAN GREGAN 
"Jeanie" 
Greenville, Maine 
/unior College General 
Outing Club 1. 2; Masque and Can-
dle 1, 2; lntPrhouse Sports 1, 2; Ma-
roon and Gray 1, 2. 
ELAINE l\1ARY GooDREAU 
"Lane" 
Rye Beach, New Hampshire 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club 1, 2; House Treasurer 
1; Masque and Candle 2; Outing 
Club 1, 2; lnterhouse Volleyball 
and Basketball 1, 2. 
MARY LuciA GRoVER 
"Looch" 
\Vestbrook. Maine 
Pre-Professional Nursery School 
Outing Club 1. 2; Day Social Com-
mittee 1, 2. 
IRMA FRANCES HIRSCH 
"Hirshey" 
Chestnut Hili, Massachusetts 
BARBARA GuuAN 
"Goul" 
Portla nd, Maine 
Liberal Arts 
Outing Club 1, 2, Council President 
2: Masque and Candle, Secretary 
1 ; Hockey Varsity 1 ; Basketball 
T eam 1, 2: Softball T eam 1, 2: ln-
terhouse Volleyball 1, 2: Senior 
Treasurer 2. 
BEVERLy FLORENCE HIBBERT 
"Bev" 
T ouisset. .l'v1assachusetts 
Medical Secretary 
Field Hockey 1, 2 : B a sketball Var-
sity 1, 2: Softball 1, 2: lnterhouse 
Volleyball 1, 2 : Student Christian 
Association 1. 2: Science Club 2: 
Masque and Candle 2: Outing 
Club 1. 
Retailing 
R etailing Club 1. 2: Varsity Hockey 
1, 2: Glee Club 1: Outing Club 1, 
2 ; Masque and Candle l, 2: Ski 
T earn 1, 2 ; lnterhouse Sports l, 2. 
FRANCES MARIE KEATING 
"Frannie" 
W ellesley. Massachusetts 
Medical Secretary 
Outing Club 1. 2: Masque and 
Candle 2: Glee Club 1: Student 
Christian Association 1. President 
2: lnterhouse Volleyball 1. 2. 
GERALDINE ANNE HoRSMAN 
"Gerry" 
Portland, Maine 
Secretarial Science 
Jay-Dee.: Masque and Candle 1, 2: 
Glee Club 2 : Student Council 1: 
Student Christian Association 2 : 
S enior Class V ice President 2 : Out-
ing Club 1. 
CoLENE LoUISE KELLEY 
"Coley" 
Portland, Maine 
Secretarial S cience 
Masque and Candle 1, 2 : G lee 
Club 1, 2: Jay-Dee 2 : Outin g C lub 
Council: Freshman Class Vice P res-
ident; Freshman D ay V ice Presi-
dent. 
BARBARA JEAN LAIRD 
"Barb" 
\Vinchester, Massachusetts 
JoYcE MARILYN KELLEY 
"J. K." 
Westbrook. Maine 
Liberal Arts 
Westbrook News StaH I; Glee Club 
1, 2; Freshman Class Day Treasurer 
1; Jay-Dee Secretary 2; S. C. A. 2; 
Student Council Special Committee 
2; Outing Club Council I, 2. 
LuiSA KREIS 
Essex. Connecticut 
Junior College General 
Westbrook ]unior College News I; 
THE TowER 2; Tennis Team 1, 2; 
Jay-Dee 2; M elville House Presi-
dent ; Glee Club 1. 
Medical Secretary 
Outing Club Council 1, 2; Riding 
C lub I; C lass Secretary 2; Jay-Dee; 
Science C lub 1, 2 ; House Social 
Committee 2; Masque and Candle 
I. 
PATRICIA LEIGH 
"Pat" 
Portland, Maine 
Secretarial Science 
Dramatic Club 1; Outing Club 1. 2. 
JoAN M. LAMOND 
Fall River, Massachusetts 
Pre-Medi.cal Technique 
Science Club 1. President 2 ; Outing 
Club 1, Council 2; Jay-Dee 2; Var-
sity Field Hockey 1; lnterhouse 
Sports 1, 2. -
DoRIS MARY LEVESQUE 
"Dot" 
Sanford. Maine 
Pre-M eJical T echnique 
Outing Club 1; Clas Secretary 1; 
Sci('nce Cluh TrNsur r 2; Jay-Dee 
2; Day Social Committee 1. 2. 
LomsE MARIE McCRAY 
"Weasel" 
RumFord, Maine 
SHIRLEY ANN LITCHFIELD 
"Shir" 
Ellsworth. Maine 
Business Course 
Outing Club 1, 2; Varsity Basket-
ball 1. 2; House Treasurer 2; Inter-
house Sports 1, 2; Gray T earn. 
JumTH ANN LEWIS 
"Judy" 
Beverly, Massachusetts 
]unior College General 
House Vice President 1. 2; W. A. 
A. Gray Leader 1. 2; Jay-Dee Vice 
President 2; W. ]. C. News, Assis-
tant Sports Editor 1, Business Man-
ager 2; TowER, Sports Editor 1. 
Editor 2; Varsity Field Hockey 1. 2; 
Tennis 1. 2; Outing Club 1, 2: S. 
C. A. 2; lnterhouse Sports 1. 2. 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 
2; Masque and Candle 2. 
RosALIE LouiSE MANSON 
"Rose" 
Brunswick. Maine 
Medical Secretary 
lnterhouse Sports. Captain 2: Day 
Hop Secretary 2; Volleyball 1: Sen-
ior Class Secretary; Outing Club 1; 
Science Club 2. 
HELEN R. McLEISH 
"Scotty" 
Newport, Rhode Island 
Retailing 
Outing Club 1; Retailing Club 2; 
Masque and Candle 2; I. R. C. 2; 
House Sports 1, 2: Fire Warden 1 ; 
S. C. A. 2; May Pageant. 
ANNE EuzABETH MARCHI 
"Annie" 
Portland. Maine 
Medical Secretary 
Volleyball I, 2; Science Club 2. 
RoBERTA MusKAT 
"Bobbie" 
Haverhill. Massachusetts 
CAROLYN ANN MERRILL 
"Carol" 
Winchendon, Massachusetts 
Secretarial Science 
Masque and Candle 1. 2; Outing 
Club 1. 2. 
JoAN FRANCES MuFFLEY 
"Muff" 
Belfast, Maine 
Journalism Secretary 
Outing Club 1; I. R. C. 1, President 
2; W. /.C. News, Assistant Feature 
Editor 1, Editor 2; TowER, Biogra-
phy 1, Literary and Picture Editor 
2; House Treasurer 2; lnterhouse 
Volleyball 1, 2; Gray Team 1. 2. 
Medical Secretary 
Outing Club 1, 2; Masque and Can-
dle 1. 2; Science Club 2. 
KATHLEEN BEATRICE OLSEN 
"Kay .. 
Cape Elizabeth. Maine 
Retailing 
Retailing Club 1. 2; Outing Club 1. 
2: Outing Club Council 2 . 
ELEANOR NICKERSON 
"Ellie" 
P ortland. Maine 
Junior College G eneral 
R etailing Club 2: Masque and Can-
dle 1; Outing Club 2 ; Maroon and 
Gray 1. 2; Freshman Skits. 
BARBARA C. pALMER 
"Barb" 
Portland. Maine 
Medical S ecretary 
Club 2 ; Volleyb all 2. 
VIRGINIA RAE PILLSBURY 
"Ginny" 
Derry, New Hampshire 
MARIE ADELINE p ANGIA 
"Panda" 
Stamford. Connecticut 
Pre X-Ray Technician 
Outing Club 1; Outing Club Coun-
cil 2; Science Club 1, 2; Vice Presi-
dent of Melville 2; Fire Warden 2. 
BARBARA ANNE PEDJNI 
"Barb" 
Mansfield, Massachusetts 
Business 
Riding Club 2; Outing Club 1, 2; 
Outing Club Council 2; Masque 
and Candle 1, 2; House Social Com-
mittee 2; House Fire Chief 2. 
Medical Secretary 
Outing Club 1. 2: S. C. A. 2: Sci-
ence Club 2; Masque and Candle 
Treasurer 2. 
1\IARLENE DoNNA RlAKOFSKY 
"I\ larl" 
Hawrh ill . 1\ lassachmdts 
Retailing 
Rt'lailinJ:( Club I. 2 : 1\TasquP and 
Candle I : Outing Club I . 2: Volley-
half I . 
ANASTASIA RAIZES 
"Stasa" 
Rochester, N ew Hampshire 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club I. 2: Outing Club I: 
lnterhouse Sports. Volleyball. Bas-
ketball : House Treasurer I: Class 
Treasurer 2 : J a y-D ee: Varsity Soft-
ball I : Maroon T eam . 
CAROLYN R ICHARDS 
"R ichie" 
Rockport. Maine 
Secretarial S cience 
Masque and Candle I. 2: G lee C lub 
1: Student Christian As ociat ion 2: 
International Relations C lub 2: B as-
ketball Varsity 1. 2 : W . A. A. Ma-
roon LPader 2. 
SuzANNE SMITH SARRA 
"Sue" 
Swampscott. Massachusetts 
JEAN DENISE RocHFORD 
"Roch" 
Springfield. Massachusetts 
Pre-Medical T eclmique 
GIPe Club I, President 2; Outing 
Club I, 2; Science Club I. 2. Vice 
Presidt>nt I; lnterhouse Vollt>yball 
I. 2; Masque and Candle 2; Dance 
Committees. 
SHIRLEY IRENE RoGERS 
"Shirl" 
Yarmouth. Maine 
Junior College General 
Glt>P Club I; Student Christian As-
sociation I, 2; lntPrnational Rela-
tions Club I, 2; Varsity Basketball 
I, 2; lnterhouse Sports I. 
Junior College General 
Outinj:( Club I. 2; W. A. A. Secre-
tary 2; House Fire Chief 1, 2; Var-
sity Basketball, Hockey, Tennis and 
Ski T<'ams I. 2; Tnterhouse Volley-
ball I. 2; All-Star Basketball I, 2. 
Captain I; Glee Club I; Maroon 
and Gray Bask<'lbaJI. Softball and 
Volft>yball I. 2. 
BETTY JEAN SMITH 
S aco. Maine 
Pre -M edical Technique 
IMoGENE M. ScAMMON 
"lmy" 
Portla nd. Maine 
Liberal Arts 
S cience Club S ec reta ry 1. 2 ; Student 
Chri sti a n Associa tion 1, 2; Inter-
na ti onal R elation s Club . 
EuzABETH ANN SMITH 
"Bett v" 
South 
R etailing 
Retailing Club 1. 2; Fre hma n kit ; 
Outing Club 2. 
GEoRGIA STANLEY 
"George" 
Andover, Massach usetts 
JEANNETTE MAUREEN SMIT H 
"J" 
Chester, New Hampshire 
Medical Secretary 
Outing Club 1. 2; Science Club l. 
2; Masque and Candle 2; S. C. A. 
2. 
VIRGINIA SHIRLEY SMITH 
"Gin" 
Westbrook. Maine 
Medical Technique 
Outing C lub 1; Maroon and Gray 
1, 2. 
Pre-Professional Nursery S chool 
Hockey Varsity I. 2; Ski T eam l. 
2; Outing C lub l, S ecretary 2; S ec-
retary oF International R ela tions 
Club 2; Jay-Dee 2. 
CAROLYN STEEVES 
"Lyn" 
vVes t Falmouth. Maine 
]unior College General 
JoAN AuoREY STANJOS 
"Splan" 
Brocldon. Massachusetts 
Liberal Arts 
M asque and Candle I, 2 ; Play 
R eading Committee I; Outing Club 
I. 2; T o wER , W. ]. C. News , Art 
W ork ; D a nce Committees, Winter 
C a rni val D ecorations , Chairman I . 
2 ; Student Government House R ep-
resenta tive 2 ; Competition Plays I, 
2. 
NoRMA LomsE STRONG 
"Norm" 
r'vlanchcstcr. Connecticut 
R etailing 
Outing Club I; Hasque a nd C a ndle 
1; Retailing Cluh I, 2 ; S ecreta ry 2. 
CAROL UPTON 
"Uppie" 
Marblehead, Massachusetts 
JuuA LucRETIA SToDDARD 
"Judy" 
Simsbury, Connecticut 
Pre-Medical Technique 
Science Club I , 2; Outing Club I, 
Treasurer 2; Bell House Secretary; 
Fire Warden I, 2; lnterhouse 
Sports. 
MuRIEL FRANCES TABACHNICK 
"Mush" 
Portland, Maine 
Pre-Medical Technique 
Science Club I, 2. 
Secretarial Science 
Outing Club 1, 2; Glee Club 1; 
Varsity Hoch·y, Basketball l, 2; Ski 
T eam I , 2; W. A. A. Maroon Lead-
er I . President 2; Jay-Dee Softball 
I, 2; Vice President Hersey l; Dance 
Committees 1, 2. 
NANCY E. w AITT 
W estbrook Maine 
] ournalism Secretarial 
TowER Staff 2; Outing Club 1. 2; 
Skits I. 2; lnterhouse Sing 1, 2; W. 
J. C. News, News Editor 2. 
ANGELA ANNE v ANGELI 
"Ange" 
Lewiston . Maine 
Medical SecrPiary 
Outing Club I . 2; lnterhouse Vol -
leyba ll. B asketba ll . Badminton , 
Varsitv Softball. Hockev 1. 2; 
l\lasqt;e a nd Candle 2; Club 
2; \\'.A. A. V olleyball la nage r 2. 
JoAN I\IAIUE WEDLOCK 
"Laura" 
Fairfield Connecticut 
]\ fedi cal Secretary 
Outing Club 1, Council 2 ; lasque 
and Candle I, Secreta ry 2; Hockey 
1; House \ ' i e Pre iclenl 2; Three-
,\ct Play 1 C'hrislma Pageant 1. 
FRANCES GwEN WEISBERG 
' 'Frannie" 
Portland, Maine 
Medical Secretary 
Science Club 1. 2; Dramatic Club 
1, 2; House Volleyball 1. 2. 
AuoREY A. ELLIOTT 
"Yerdua" 
Winch ester, Massachusetts 
Secretarial Science 
Glee Club 1; Competition Plays 1; 
Outing Club 1, Council 2; Riding 
Club 2 ; House Council 2 . 
JoAN FRANCES WHALEN 
"Jo" 
Concord. New Hampshire 
S ecretarial Science 
Masque and Candle 2; Outing Club 
1, 2. 
GEORGIA E. DIALLINA 
"Gogo" 
lraklion-Krete. Greece 
General 
Outing Club I , 2 ; Student Council 
1. 
First row, left to right: Carol Upton. Judy Chapman. Joan Lamond. 
Second row. left to right : Stasa R a izes, Georgia Stanley, Eleanor Eames, 
Joyce Kelley. D ean H obson. Christina Colello. 
Third row: Colene Kelley, Geraldine H orsman, Mary Ellen Flaherty. 
Barbara Laird. Luisa Kreis. 
Junior :JJearu 
The Junior Deans are a new organiza-
tion at Westbrook Junior. The fifteen 
Jay-Dees function as an advisory group 
to the students and faculty and attempt to 
alleviate pressing school problems that are 
brought to their attention. 
The girls meet with the Dean the first 
and last Friday of every month. This year 
they sponsored a lecture series for the 
benefit of the Furniture Fund. 
The Jay-Dees also take an active part 
in guiding prospective tudents. their par-
ents. and other guests about the campus. 
Early in the fall the Jay-Dees attendetl a 
tea for students in the Portland area who 
are interested in attending Westbrook 
Junior. They discussed the academic and 
social functions of the school. 
To be chosen a Junior Dean is one of 
the highest honors it is possible to achieve 
at Westbrook and it is hoped that the or-
ganization will become a firmly rooted tra-
dition in years to come. 
Left to right: Eleanor Eames. President: Judith Lewis, Vice-President: 
Joyce Kelley. ccreta ry: Georgia Stanley. Treasurer. 
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Back row, left to right: Dorothy Budw . Pat Fied, Irma Hirsch. orma Strong, Lois Bluestein. 
Front row: Joan Whalen. Doris Bigelow, Marie Pangia, Britt Carlson. 
The year at Melville is over,.....,but we'll always have some-
thing to remember. Now that we are happy slaves to our 
various careers, we often think of the "Flop Room" and those 
famous bull sessions. 
The argyle establishment and its multi mistakes ... Dot, 
Doe, and Joan our knitting experts ... CA. TCHER I THE 
RYE,.....,our Favorite book of the year. . .. The dogs that never 
really went. ... Just how do you spell cat? KEWERTZZT 
... "Phont> for LiesT" ... Hair Toupee,.....,Gone tomorrow. Our 
yearly subscription to SMUT AND PONTOON ... Luisa, 
our Nantucket advertiser ... Marie, our badminton champ 
... Pats' transferring to Brown ... Irma and her weekends 
... Britt. our representative of KDR ... "Now don't get hy-
pertensedT" FOR GOD. FOR COUNTRY. AT\TD FOR 
YALET ... 
MEET YOU UNDER THE "CLOCKT" 
Seated. left to ri gh t : Barbara Pcdini. Shirley Litchfield, Judy Stoddard. Eleanor Eames. Joan \Vedlock. 
Audrey Elliot. Georgia Stanley. 
Standing: Joan Stanios. Jean Rochford. Jan Cutting. Judy Chapman, M ary Ellen Flaherty. Barham Laird . 
Roberta Muskat. Nancy Elder. Lois Bea rd. Carol Upton. Joan Lamond. 
The Belle have had quite a uc es Ful year-
winning such things as the Halloween skits. 
Interhou e volleyball. and honorable mention 
for Winter Carnival skits. 
Our house officers, Ellie, President; Laura. 
Vic(•-Pre ident; Judy. ecrelary; hirl . Trea -
urer; and Audrey. Social Chairman. have led 
u to a memorable year. 
We are the girls who make up Bell 
along with our two well housemother . Miss 
Evelyn linchfield and Tis s Brtrbara Spring. 
DEERING 
HOUSE 
Back row. left to right: Sue Sarra. Carolyn Richards. Lillian Curtis. Dolores Boulay. Jeannette Smith. Louise 
McCray. Virginia Pillsbury. Jean Cregan. Elaine Goodreau. !VIaxine Christenson. Helen McLeish. Doreene 
Fosler, Marilyn George. 
Front row: Stasa Raizes. Beverly Hibberd, Lorraine Barcomb. Joan Mufney. Judy Lrwis. Patricia Downing, 
Jayne Crockett. Mary County, Joanne Fritz. Frances Keating, Angela Vangcli. Shirley Cary. 
In the future, when we leaf 
through our scrapbooks and recall 
pleasant memories, life at Deering 
House will always be prominent in 
our thoughts. We. the Deering resi-
dents, all agree that this, our last 
year at Westbrook. has been the 
"greatest." 
Patsey Downing, our efficient 
president, is also well-known at Mid-
dlebury. Winter Carnival was a big 
success for the Deeringites, especial-
ly Queen Stasa Raizes and court 
attendants Judy and Sue. The ice 
skit prize was also ours. Our nights 
out were well taken care of by P. J. 
C. and Bowdoin. We were ali ini-
t·iated into the Garden Club. Our 
med-sec' s were always ready with a 
needle,......run, girls, run. 
The smoker was never empty and 
Jayne's piano playing kept us en-
thralled for hours. There was al-
ways that study, study, study, but 
many good times to counteract. 
Our thanks go to our understand-
ing housemothers, Miss Putnam and 
Miss Stinson. 
Back row. left to right : E. Bennett . L. Hawkes. S. Landry. L. P. Tevanian. C. Fletcher. S. Mardignn. 
N. Berg. P. Esty. E. Smith . N. W aitt. A. Hall . B. mith . 
l11ird row: C. Christenson. P. Clarke. !\!. Corey. J. Grant. . Rogers. C. Chose. A. Ricker. J. K<' llcy. M. 
Tabachnick. F. \Veisberg. A. S" end>en. D. Brow. . Randolph. 1. !cLean. 
Second row: J. Brown . B. Fockler. G. Browne. A. Laroclwllc. C. Cnron. J. Lowell . G. Horsman. C. 
Steeves. A. Marchi, B. Palmer. J. Bliss. C . Mayo, J. Jnckson. P. Leigh. K. Olsen. 
First row: C. Lc\\i s. H. Fink. D. Levesque. I. Scammon. N. Pnc knrd. C. Colello. J. Blummthal. R. 1an-
son. B. C ulian. J. Hollywood. B. \1\'eeks, S. LaRochelle. C. Diallinas. 
DAY HOPS 
Friendships. fun , singing, pra ti cal jokes . a nd th e in -
evitable books .. . . Muriel. knittin g a nd more knillin g . 
. . . Little sisters......-Barbara, S ylvi a, P a l , Joa nne, Cleo . 
. . . S ensationa l S exlet......-Colene, Gerry. C arolyn. Shir-
ley . Cha ri na, Joyce .... Winter a rniva l......-fin gers 
crossed for snow . . .. Tina......-ou.r vivac ious pres ident. 
. . . The gay spirit of a ncy, K ay. B C'l ty, Ann , B arb . 
a nd Phylli s. C a rds, Cards. a nd more a rds . . .. Music 
a nd fun a llhe Sha mrock hag .... Not too di sta nt wed-
din g bell for G inny a nd R o ie. 
This a nd so much more h as made '53 th e h a ppiest 
yea r in our scra pbook of memories. 
First row. left to right: Jean KnoRa. J eannine Prince. Bettyann Cobb. Sally Lothrop. Joan Thomas, Judith 
'v\'eeks. Ka therine Vasil. Dorothea Rubin , Allyn Phinney. 
Second row. left to right: Joan 'v\'alsh. Ruth Marcus. Elizabeth l'vlilliken. Judith Flint. Jeanette Hopkins, 
Lorena Drescher. Carol Crockett. :'-!arion Foster, Judith Robbins. 
Third row, left to right: Laura Page, Gienia Skomial. Jean M cQuaid. Judith Gates, Barbara Haynes. 
Patricia Libby. Jane Walsh. Doris Berlow. 
Our first year h ere at W. J . C. has been a fun-
filled and eventful one that we'll never forget. 
First to be pinned was Ruth, foliowed by 
Betty .. . . Bowdoin weekends, Joan's election 
our "Prezz," parties in the smoker, the week-
end l\1aine Maritime was in town, unexpected 
phone calls from Texas, Boston , Springfield, 
Bangor, Kansas, and \Vyoming ... the "light 
and bright" fad , Canasta lessons, pillow fights 
tha t dissolved in laughter. goldfish and sardines. 
the daily scramble for mail. our four grand 
housemothers . .. all are memories w e will cher-
ish of the life w e lived and loved in Goddard 
Hall. 
Last row. left to right: A. Hodgdon, H. Turner. B. Johnson. J. Marden. G. Leighton. P. Chapman, E. 
Bond. P. \Nard. P. Hibbert. J. Rowland, A. Core, S. Caton. B. Marston, R. Meserve. 
Third row: B. Redmond. C. Bailey, J. Pickens, J. Mattson. V. Bean. B. Anderson. J. Berqfors, M. Law-
rence. E. Elliot, J. Clark. C. Strout, K. Barney, J. Pedro, I. Anagnostis. 
Second row: H . Rancourt. B. Bessey. J. Giggey, F. Daniels. E. Peterson, G. Schoonjans. P. Porter, G. 
Grafton, B. Wellman. T. Carriere. M. Mcintosh. C. Hyde. R. Douglas. M. KiddPr. A. Mill r. 
First row: C. Kendall. E. Anderson. N. Earle. P. Marsaw, H. Quurmby. J. Nott. E. Townsrnd. A. Jackson, 
S. Johnson, J. Nickerson. C. Langman, A. Ottiligc, B. Gardella. M. Chase, S. Dunning, P. Bunker. B. 
Holmes. 
"Hersey Hall, 
Dear Hers y Hall, 
We'll always love you 
Best of alii" 
The biggest dormitory on campus, Her-
sey Hall, has rtainly come home with 
Hying colors thi year. 
Our achievements have been num r-
ous: Sheila Johnson was elected Presi-
dent of the Freshman Cia s. We won 
sculpture honors at Winter Carnival. and 
became runner-up in inlerhouse volleyball. 
We've experiencc•d fin<' leader hip with 
Beverly Pollard, Pre idcnt; Estell Town-
end. Vice-Pre idenl; Harriet Quarmby, 
Secretary; and Judy Noll, Trca urer, at 
the helm. 
We have cr ated everything from a 
flood d moker lo all -day bridge games 
and are looking forward lo more fun 
Seniors next y ar. 
Back row, left to right: Julia Hoos. Marianne T efft. Elizabeth Ganak. Elsie Bisbee. 
Second row: Sue Shailer, Cynthia Miller, Pat Crowley. Betty Herr. Sue Flier. Doreen Mitchell. 
First row: Sandra Prince. Barbara Comstock. Charlotte Crisp. Jill McLaughlin. Anne Moeckel. Rachel Shea. 
Procfor 
Pardon Me 1 Summer is here, let's go . 
. . . A year of memories .... "Good night, 
Irene 1" ... Friends .... Halloween skit 
we forgot .... Winter Carnival. hop lit-
tle bunnies-hop ... the giant rabbit .... 
Harmonious voices. . . . All the bridge 
games. 
The slides and meetings with Miss Pike. 
. . . Bobbie, "weren't you supposed to 
wait on?" ... Anne and Sue just couldn't 
forget zoo .... Jersey still writing .... 
Patty always singing. . . . Danny and 
Marsha watching out for the dear Bow-
doin men .... Pat and Marianne backing 
up the army .... Crispy and Betty with-
out knitting needles ?1 ... Final exams 
... next year. 


. 
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Every member of the student body has an. opportunity 
. to try her hand at sports. If gym classes just don't seem 
to be enough of a workout, then come on out for tour-
naments that have been planned by W . A. A. The 
entire student body is divided in two teams , Maroon 
and Gray. Come on out and play for your team, let's 
win that bannerT 
W. A. A. board had a lot of fun working with Out-
ing Club Council to plan the Winter Carnival. Next 
came May weekend that we helped to make a success 
and also our Spring "play-day." 
Look on any bulletin board for something to do and 
W . A . A. will probably have the answer, it may be 
anything from bowling to "tennis anyone?" 
Our advisor, Miss Pratt. certainly helped us through 
many complications and kept us moving. The mem-
bers of the board are President, Carol Upton; Vice-
President. Carol Fletcher; Secretary, Sue Sarra; Treas-
urer, Gerry Schoonjans; Senior Maroon leader, Caro-
line Richards; Freshman Maroon leader, Judy Blumen-
thal; Senior Gray leader, Judy Lewis; Freshman Gray 
leader, Ann Jackson. 
Left to right: Sue Sarra. Secretary : Carol Fletcher. Vice 
President: Carol Upton , President 
Sitting, left to ri ght: Sue Sarra, Carol Upton. Carol Fletcher. Gerry Schoonjans. 
Back row, left to ri ght: Angelia V angeli. Barba ra Guilian, Caroline Richards . .Judy 
Lewis. Eleanor Eames, Judy Blumenthal. Ann Jackson, Miss Pratt. 
In the bus. 
The slope at Bridgton. 
R eal winter. 
Left to ri ght : D olor<'< Boulay. Barbara H olm<'•. O a, ry C rockett. J ill Juli a H oos .• all v C a ton. 
J acquclin <' Pickens. Ann Jac kson. Ruth f\ lcsorw. f\ lnril}n G corgc. 
Up-and inT 
Taking it easy. 
Front row: Shirley Litchfield. Sylvia Mardigan. Carolyn Richards. 
Lillian Curtis. 
Back row: Carol Upton. Barbara Gulian. Carol Fletcher. Mel Flaherty. 
Coach. Miss Pratt; Gerry Schoonjans. Pat Porter. Eleanor Eames. 
Suzanne Sarra. 
R eachT 
Front row: V angel i. Judy Lewis. Bevprly Hibhcrt, Betty Well -
man. Priscilla Ware!. Ruth Meserve. Stasa R a izcs. Georgia Stanley. 
Bark row: Coach. 1'1iss Prall. Davey Crockett. Irma Hirsch. Carol 
Upton . Carol Fletcher, Jucly Chapman. Sally Caton. Gerry Schoonjans. 
Pat Porter, Sue SMra. Ann Jackson. Manager. 
Davey. 
Scramble I 
Down the fi eld. 

• 
First row: 
Second row: 
Bunker. Gwen Leighton . 
Third row: P a tri cia Ma 
C la rke. Sylvia La nd ry. Julia •••o•o'"-•'"""''" '· 
nder the direction of Marsh a ll Bryant, the 
Glee Club sang with improved finish and 
his p eriod th ey p erform ed for the Port-
iwa nis, Rotary, and Lions, a ll of .. "'' 
cu stom, the Glee Club h as 
onvocation p eriods and tra -
dition a l Chri stm as p gram. During the M ay 
D ay W eekend. they pr nted a n enjoyable pro-
gram from th e steps of Pr r H all. 
E a rl y in M ay, the Glee , ' revived the custom 
of joint concerts 't es b y sin gin g in 
th e college ch a p . en · Glee Club of 
the U niversity of ew H ampshire . 
Officers: Pres ident. J ean R ochford ; Vice-Presi-
dent, B everl y P oll a rd ; S ecre ta ry, S a ll y L othrop ; 
Libra ria n -Treasurer , C h a rl en a C h ase; and A c-
compa ni st, Mi ss O a na rd . 
. P a tricia P orter, P a tricia 
r. Brya nt . 
n. C la udette C a ron . Patricia 
mruMit!>'I1'Na,ncv Berg. 
Comstock. S ue S ha iler. Colene 
• 
The fall of )952 found the Masque and C dl wi h a record-brep'l<ing mem-
bership and a new -o f officers: President, Mar C unty · ice-P e Hient, Phyllis 
C ha man; Executiv etary, Joan Wedlock and R edol'ding eeretar , Barbarc\ 
·a e.s 
Th fall activities of the c u w ere r; ci the fabulous "Be h qqmb· 
rs' Ba ll .' ' hich was so successfUL it,js to be st b{ished as Mas<ru ncf cTif:!' s 
t e <:;h.rr tmas pi y, "The 
1"f1-ton Wilder. 
A--pr'! th e Masque an 
t1lree-aot 'Pia 
as the ann a,l 
uring W es tbrook' ay We pd. d u;b i the owning f the 
M -a y Queen a d the d irection of th Fce$hmao nior Competition Plays. 
/ 
First row, left to -ti_ght: Jea nnine Prince, Joanne Fritz. 
Mary County. Barbara Haynes. Joan \Vedlock. Sh irley 
CQnd l'11w· left to right: Bettyann Cobb. Ruth , 
qlorrs Boulay. Virgin ia Pillsbury, Phyllis Chapman, 
y. Angela Vangeli, Lois Blustein. Barbara P edini 
Kay V a il. Laur-a P rion F 9 t r. Jo, 
1omas. Berlo". Dorothea Rubin, Patricia ul. 
Third row. left to q gbt : Judith Tuttle. Jane Ish. a ll y 
i:hhy, uditb Robbh\ , Connie Bailey. a \Nard. Alo 
f rances · berg. 
Fourth row. lclt to n : N drn 1'1 r l e i• everl y 1-J;bbrrt. Ginia 
Judy Flint. Shei la nlmson. ctt y Redmond. Judy Rowland. Jayne 
'fial. Maryann T e t. n 
o¢b, t. Maxime Christenson. 
s. 
) _A. 
The Student Christian Association ex-
perienced a great increase in membership 
this year. With its large number, they 
have b een able to work more efficiently. 
The highlight of the year was Religious 
Emphasis Week which was held in 
March. The girls experienced a greater un-
d erstanding of the various faiths repre-
sented on campus by listening to a rabbi, 
priest and minister speak in Alumnae 
Lounge on three consecutive nights. 
A 
I• \ 1 · •,\ ', •: ..,, i' ·· ''"!"_i..'ft\C:,.t ', "tr"'\"• 1 . ... . 't' "\' ( .. , ·lf \ '• ·.·'. 1;'f,-t• 'l .... \ ·"', ·, .• •. t."'··· ... l .. ; 
, • .• ·1. '\ Jeft' ,t; Ceral<}i11J 
•• ·,, " , 1 , . , • • • '. • • ' .. 1 i. , • .. .. , \·. .. . , .. ,. .. \, ,, \' '\ . , ... 
•' '. , 1 :' . • 1. 1 K<;&Jing.', Ruth: Mar\{fs. Ann Rkl!cf.• "-• ._ . •• :· 1 t,,r "/ , ..... \i \. •.' .1qlh;,. Ch!.rlbtfe c;i'Sp. Beverly Charlena Flint. 
' l \... • 1 •1• • ">• l ban· Jll\.omas. 'Page'. '-.ynn Phinney. Jeannine Prince. 
• Third row. left to right: Betty Herr. Pat Crowley. Imogene Scammon. Nancy Packard. Patricia Clarke. 
Suzanne LaRochelle. Virginia Bean. ue Shailer, Elsie Bisbee. 
President, F ranees Keating; Vice-President, Ruth M a rcus; S ecretary, Estelle 
T ownsend: Treasurer, Ann Ricker. 
In O ctober. th e Intern a ti ona l R ela ti ons C lub a ttended a conference a t H arvard 
ni versity. November ma rked a noth er bi g event for I . R. C . when Rich a rd Charti r. 
secre ta ry of th e A merican F ri end 's A ssocia tion . poke a t a co ffee pol di scus ion . on 
P acifism. 
In M a rch . a Ba tes d eba tin g team came to W es tbrook lo di spute the problems 
of N . A. T. 0. na tions, for th e bene fit of th e World Student S ervi ce Fund. A 
Dutch excha nge student from Bowdoin spoke in cha pel on differences be twe n 
Ameri can a nd Dutch educa tion . 
A lthough th e 1. R. C. ha had a sma ll memb r hip durin g 1952- 1953. it spirit 
was hi gh . a nd promi ses to rema in so th e coming years. 
Science 
• ,. 
The p rpose of the Science u:b . nder the 
superviSIO of Miss Brown, Mr. . and Mr. 
Hooghkir , <i.s to provide the setting an organiza-1 tion whic will help to further the t' s inter-
est in Soience. , 
The members had a carefully devt;fo ed pro-
gram . in p speakers and fillrt&s various 
medi<;al subjec s to the entire W family. 
All long the Science Club 1Jlembers looked 
forWard to to Boston where tl{ y visited 
lhe Museum ,at nded a 
p rfo ,main ,efe,ttt, of he year, 
,-The Science CI;qb Ex bH·II tbqk p ac au 'ng May 
'F stfkl \¥ ek: b.d.'l •' ( · ' ' 
The · e. }?Desident. amond: 
VJc -Pr sidehJ-, I M r Alice. Soule: f!Cretary, 
Dor-rs Levesque· and 'Treasur . r, Dorothea Rubin. 
l 
Iron g. 
hea. Irma 
the highlight of 
il inl! - a nd a n outsta nd-
l r: c ub ha d ever ventured 
Plaza a nd w itness in g the 
both proved ent rta inin g 
w ere hosen to I a d the 
upervisio n of Miss C onsta n e 
C urry : Pres ident. Brill Carl on ; Vice-Pres ident . M a ri on Fost r; 
S ec reta ry, orma Stron g; Trea urer, E li zab eth Milliken ; a nd o-
cia l C ha irma n. P a tric ia F eid. 
A ll student s in The R etai lin g C urri culum ex peri ence a super-
v ised four-week wo rkin g p ri od , durin g which th e gi rl b ne fit b 
lea rning th e ma n as pe ts of buying, sellin g, a nd window di s-
p layin g. 

Seated. lelt to right: Georgia lanlcy, Jan Cuttin g. Barbara Gulian, Judy Stoddard. 
tandin g. left to right: Joan Lamond, Eleanor Eames. Joan W edlock. Maxine Christenson, Barba ra Laird. 
ancy Elder, Audrey Elliot. M a ri e Pangia. 
This year the Outing Club was most successful un-
der the leadership of its President, Barbara Gulian; 
with assistance from Vice-President, Jan Cutting; Sec-
retary, Georgia Stanley; Treasurer, Judy Stoddard; and 
other council members. 
How well we remember those weekends at the farm 
... the bumpy bu rides ... our many ski trips lo 
Jackson (or Conway} . Tuckerman's Ravine ... 
Mt. Katahdin (oh , so liredT} . .. and last of all, our 
field day. 
Oh. we must not forget the Outing Club conference 
that two of our membt>rs w ere lucky enough to attend 
in th t> fall; our dance?; tht> Hiker's Hop; and R em 
Orurry. who told us of hi many experiences in th e Alps. 
But. alas, it is time to pack up our memories and 
l<'avc space for next year's members. 
activi 
Members one representative 
from each dormitory each class. Reports of 
Council functions and ac d to the dormitories 
through the representatives; and it responsibility to present 
students' wishes and questions back to the Council. 
The 1953 Council played a major role in the planning of im-
portant weekends. g iving th e students an opportunity to learn how 
other councils operate, and in making Westbrook Junior College 
a more unified and progressive school. 
Sea ted . left to ri ght : [lean or r:lli ot. Audrey Elliot. Jan Cutting. a lly Lothrop. P a tri cia P orter. Jea nnine 
Prince. 
Standin g. le ft to ri !!ht : D oroth ea Rubin . :".> tH'Y Elder. :"-fan Jran :"- lcQuoid . Ann Perkins. Jean 
Knofl a. Bcttyann Cobb. D ori s Bi11clo" . D ori s Bcrl o" . :"-Irs. ushman. 
Studying hours. 
Oh happy days. 
Tennis, anyone 7 
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QUEE STASA 
The Victory Parade. 
Columbus wins 1 
Carnival The Court. 
End of the trail. Bucket brigade. 
• 
An afternoon ride. 
Tug-tugT 
A shovel fuliT 
A happy quartet. 
'· ' 
,. 
' ... -
Jump, bunny, jump 1 
A B eJI Princess . 
All the little bunnies 
WiJI you? 
The R eceivin g Line. 

z. 
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I. 
MISS BETTY ALLAN 
Alumnae Secretary 
MISS BRUCINE: BEITH 
Secretary to the Committee 
on Admissions 
MI S KATHRYN BUITERFIELD 
Bursar 
DANAE. DREW 
Business Manager 
MRS. PRISCILLA KNIGHT 
S ecreta ry to the D ean 
SARA JANE CADY 
Assistant to the President 
I 
I l 
l 
MRS. MIL TO D. PROCTOR 
Manager of .the Bookstore 
MRS. MARJORIE 1WOMBL Y 
S ecreta ry to the Pres ident 
Barcomb, Lorraine E., Broad St., Rochester, N. H. 
Beard, Lois, Kemp St., Grafton, Mass. 
Bigelow, Doris G., Harvard, Mass. 
Bluestein, Lois A., 39 Bates Rd., Swampscott, 
Mass. 
Bouley, Dolores B., 116 Walnut St., Lewiston, 
Me. 
Buduo, Dorothy A., 30 Northboro St., Worcester, 
Mass. 
Carlson, Britt L., 31 Monroe St., Hartford, Conn. 
Cary, Shirley A., Greenfield, N. H. 
Chapman, Judith. 2 Prince St., Marblehead, Mass. 
Chase, Charlena, 1396 Forest Ave., Portland. Me. 
Christenson, Maxine A., 115 Hillside Ave., W. 
Caldwell, N. J. 
Colello, Christina D., 3 Westminster Ave., Port-
land. Me. 
County, Mary P., 26 Tampa St., Lewiston, Me. 
Crockett, Jayne W .. 104 Oregon St., Springfield. 
Mass. 
Curtis, Lillian M ., 14 Patterson Rd., Belfast, Me. 
Cutting, Janice T.. 11 Mechanic St., Presque Isle, 
Me. 
Diallina, Georgia G ., 52 Coyle St., Portland. Me. 
Downing, Patricia M., 203 River Rd., Winthrop, 
Mass. 
Eames, Eleanor B .. 756 Hammond St., Bangor, 
Me. 
Elder, Nancy J .. 81 Tanner St., Manchester, 
Conn. 
Elliott. Audrey A., 5 Chester Rd .. E. Winchester. 
Mass. 
E sty. Phyllis M .. 108 R ochester St.. W estbrook. 
M e. 
Feid. Patricia 0 .. 20 Ralph St., North Attleboro. 
Mass. 
Fink, Helene M .. 34 Pitt St., Portland, Me. 
Flaherty, Mary Ellen, 14 Murchison Pl., White 
Plains, N. Y. 
Foster, Dorrine S., 106 Bruce St., Manchester, N. 
H. 
Fritz. Joanne R.. 118 Pine Ridge Rd., Reading, 
Mass. 
George, Marilyn M ., 8 Bonair Rd., Worcester, 
Mass. 
Goodreau, Elaine M.. Central Rd., Rye Beach, 
N.H. 
Gregan, Jean, Greenville, Me. 
Grover, Mary Lucia, 2 Fitch St., Westbrook. Me. 
Gulian, Barbara, 157 Beacon St., Portland, Me. 
Hibbert, Beverly F ., 107 Poatt Ave., Somerset, 
Mass. 
Hirsch, Irma F. , 75 Cleaveland Rd., Chestnut Hili, 
Mass. 
Horsman, Geraldine A ., 135 Bancroft St. , Port-
land. Me. 
Keating, Frances M.. 4Y4 Washington St., 
W e!Iesley, Mass. 
Kelley, Colene L., 28 Wolcott St.. Portland, Me. 
Kelley, Joyce M ., 13 School St. , W estbrook. Me. 
Kreis. Luisa, D ennison Rd., Essex, Conn. 
Laird, Barbara J. , 2 Lincolnshire St., Winchester, 
Mass. 
Lamond, Joan M. , 239 Warren St., Fall River, 
Mass. 
Leigh , Patricia A., 50 Highland St., Portland, Me. 
Levesque, Doris M., 160 River St., Sanford. M e. 
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